
Mon Valley Hours of Operation 

M,T, W & F 8:30 am to 4:00 pm, Thursdays 8:30 am to 6:30 pm 

2nd Saturday of every month 11:00 am to 3:00 pm 4313 Walnut 
Street, McKeesport, PA 15132 (412) 664-5434 

Bingo And Door Prizes 
Bingo will include numerous prizes for 

each bingo 
Lots of Vera Bradley,  Michael Kors, Coach,  

Queen Bee Abigail Riggs and More!!! 
Raffles and Silent Auction will also be available 

Cost $10.00 
Tickets must be purchased by Thursday May 19th!!! 

Gently/New Purse Bash 
Wednesday, 25, 2022 

Menu 

Main Course 
Steak & Chicken Kabobs 
With Onion & Peppers  

 

Sides 
Sauteed Zucchini  

Seasoned Rice 
Dessert & Treat Bags!! 

 
 
 

2022 



 

Purse Bash Schedule 
Preview Starts At 9:30 

Bingo Begins At 10:00AM 
Break For Lunch At 11:00AM 
Bingo Resumes At 11:45AM 

10 Minute Intermission At 1:00 
Ending at 2:00 

 

 
Three Regular Games 

Prize-Purse  
 
 

Special 
Prize-Purse Basket 

 
 

Three Regular Games 
Prize-Purse 

 
 

Special  
Prize-Purse Basket 

 
 

Three Regular Games 
Prizes-Purse 

 
 

Special  
Purse-Basket 

 
 

Three Regular Games 
Prize-Purse 

 
 

Special  
Purse-Basket 

 
 

Jackpot-Special Purse Basket 

 
 

Door Prizes Will Be Given Throughout Bingo 
 
 

 
 



STARTING MAY 2, 2022 

THE LONG AWAITED RETURN 

OF HOT MEALS WILL BEGIN 

You must Pre-register 

Lunches will be served  

at 11:30 Daily 



Tuesday, 17, 2022,  Time To Be Determined  
321 Bigham Street 

Pittsburgh, PA 15211 









Century III  Luxury Theater 

Tuesday, May 10th  
(Time to be determined)  Cost $8.00 

 

Due to all theater scheduling, shows and times are 
only booked a week in advance.   
This hinders our event planning. 

If you are signed up for our movie trip and the movie 
is not available or available, we will inform you with 
the updated information, with times and the movie 

which is available on that date that we will be  
attending 

Mark Wahlberg 
& 

Mel Gibson 



 
Stu is an amateur boxer from Helena, Montana with a foul mouth and a troubled relationship with his 
mother and alcoholic father. His brother Stephen died at age six, leading to a rift in the family and causing 
his parents to be hostile towards religion. He moves to southern California to try to make it as an actor, 
and gets a job in a grocery store, reasoning that everyone shops for groceries and it will be easier to get 
connected in the entertainment industry. He is arrested for a DUI and attempts to steal his father's truck to 
make it to an audition. 

While working in the store he meets a woman named Carmen, whom he tracks to a local Catholic parish, 
where she is a volunteer Sunday school teacher. Carmen resists his advances at first, but Stu is 
persistent. She tells him she would not even consider dating him unless he gets baptized. Stu agrees and 
begins RCIA at the parish. He is befriended by a fellow parishioner named Ham, but is looked down upon 
by another named Jacob. Both Ham and Jacob are headed for the seminary. Stu is baptized in the parish. 
He and Carmen begin dating and he later meets her parents. 

Stu gets an apartment and tries to clean up his drinking, and lands an acting role on an infomercial. 
However, he faces discouragement and returns to the bar one night where a mysterious man gives him 
some advice and tells him not to drive home. Stu ignores the advice and drives drunk on a motorcycle, 
crashing in to a car and being thrown off the motorcycle and run over by another car. Severely injured, he 
drifts in and out of consciousness and has a vision of the Blessed Mother who tells him that he cannot die 
in vain. After EMTs arrive, Stu is transported to the hospital, where a doctor tells Stu's mother that he is 
going to die. Suddenly he begins to stir in the hospital and begins making a miraculous recovery. His 
father visits and re-establishes contact, though their relationship is still very strained. 

Carmen visits Stu as he is recovering at home and the two have sex, which she had previously said she 
would not do before marriage, leading to intense regret for both of them. Stu confesses the sin and begins 
to transform himself to be the man that Mary asked him to be. He begins feeling a call to the priesthood, 
and after prayer and discernment decides to pursue the seminary. He asks Carmen to come with him to a 
restaurant where she thinks he is going to propose to her. When he tells her of his plan, she tries to 
convince him not to do it, as do his mother and father, to no avail. Stu applies to the seminary and is 
rejected at first, but visits in person to appeal to the rector and is accepted. By this point, Ham and Jacob 
are also in the seminary. Ham is a reliable friend, but Jacob is something of a rival. 

One day while playing basketball with fellow seminarians, Stu falls and is unable to get up on his own. He 
is diagnosed with inclusion body myositis, a rare muscular disease similar to Lou Gehrig's disease which 
has no cure and typically does not strike people as young as he is, and the prognosis is grim. Stu is angry 
with God but comes to understand his suffering as a gift from God which draws him closer to the suffering 
of Christ, and with much difficulty continues in the seminary. Carmen, now engaged to another man, visits 
him at the seminary and supports his vocation. After some time passes, he begins losing use of his hands. 
The rector tells Stu that he cannot be ordained, citing his inability to celebrate the Sacraments of the 
Catholic Church. Stu moves back to Montana with his parents, who care for him has his muscles continue 
to decay and he loses the ability to live independently. 

The parishioners from Stu and Carmen's church in California petition the Diocese of Helena to ordain Stu, 
to which the bishop agrees, and Stu is ordained in Montana with Carmen, Ham, and his parents in 
attendance. Father Stu begins ministry and quickly develops relationships with people in Montana. He is 
later confined to a skilled nursing facility, where he continues to minister to the people of the diocese, who 
flock to see him every day. Jacob visits him there and during confession admits that he never felt capable 
of becoming a priest and only pursued it to please his father. Father Stu assures him that there are other 
ways to serve God and he does not need to feel pressured to do something he isn't called to do. After the 
confession, Jacob thanks Father Stu and wishes him goodbye, sensing it will be the last time. Father Stu 
dies at the age of 50. The closing credits show real images of Stu from his childhood and turbulent young 
adulthood to his time in the seminary and as a priest. 

Father Stu 
A True Story 

2h 4m 
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Join us for Free 

CCAC 

MOVIN’ WITH MARLON!! 
Chair & Standing Exercises 

EVERY TUESDAY 

AT 10 AM to 11AM 

Through 

6/14/2022 



Virtual Book Club 

Joining A Book Club May Be The Secret To A Longer Life 

Retirees who had two group memberships prior to retirement had a 2% risk of [premature] 

death in the first 6 years of retirement if they maintained membership in two groups, a 5% 

risk if they lost one group and a 12% risk if they lost both groups. Furthermore, for every 

group membership that participants lost in the year following retirement, their experi-

enced quality of life 6 years later was approximately 10% lower.  

Whether you know it or not you could still be at risk of losing the all-important social con-

nections that book clubs maintain. Moving to a new city, going through a break-up or di-

vorce, losing a relative, or taking a new job can all be causes if you to drop your regular 

contact with your friends and family during a pandemic.  It's in those moments when you 

need your network and losing them can deal a big blow to your health. 

We will talk via email once a month at mwasilko@lifespanpa.org.  

Please share your thoughts by  5/26/2022. Once I have collected everyone's 

thoughts, I will share them on the next month’s activity calendar. 

Click HERE to read online! 

https://manybooks.net/book/246341/read#epubcfi(/6/2[cover-ed047dd1-965a-47cf-9c74-c8fa4e3436d9]!/4/1:0)


 

Book Of The Month 

A Life For A Life 

"A real treat, highly recommended for its fine attention to both detail and the 

psyches of investigators who confront themselves as much as the threat at 

hand." ~Midwest Book Review 

Laurel Falls, N.C., 1985: I was done with being a crime reporter in Washington, 

D.C., tired of all the violence. So I packed up and moved to the small town of 

Laurel Falls, N.C. It looked like heaven to me—ancient mountains brimming with 

tall trees and songbirds, peace and quiet. Until I found the body. 

The sheriff took the easy way, calling it a suicide. No way. I’d found that young 

woman, and I knew she hadn’t taken her own life. I’d spent my whole career 

searching for the truth, and I wasn’t about to stop now. Trouble was, without 

my usual sources, how much of a murder investigation could I pull off? 

But a special kid lived next door. Abit Bradshaw, a teenager struggling to find his 

rightful place in the world. Hey, I knew all about that. I’d never fitted in either, 

but eventually I’d found something I was good at. I figured he just needed a 

chance too. 

And he got one when we teamed up to solve that crime. Along the way, we sure 

met some interesting characters—both bad and good. We worked hard to find 

the killer before we became the next victims. 

I should’ve known plans rarely pan out the way you think. ~Della Kincaid 



RIVERS CASINO  
 Rivers Trip  

5/23/2022 

Women Billiards 

Mondays and Wednesdays 

MEMBERS ONLY!! QUARTER 

 BINGO THURSDAYS 

Just a Quarter per card! 
5 regular games, 2 specials, 

 1 jackpot 
 

Regular Bingo  
Every Monday, $5.00  pkg 

Your favorite speaker 
Chris Yachini 

“Simple Steps To Prevent Falls” 
May 16 @ 11:00am 

Join Mon Valley and  
Carnegie 

 Library Book Club 

Every 4th Monday of the month 

Share your thoughts and other opinions 

While discussing the monthly books 

Members Special Benefits 
 
• Bingo on Monday & Thursday 
• Book Club every  4th Monday 

of each month 
• Recreation Room/Pool Table 
• Computers 
• Lending Library  
• Informational Speakers 
• Wii Bowling 
• Free Wi-Fi  
• $.75 unlimited coffee 
• Trips Discounts 
• Party Discounts 
• S.A.I.L. Exercise Program 
• Card Clubs 
• Sewing Room 
• Crafts 
• Exercise Discounts 
• Sing-A-Longs 
. Free monthly  Give a ways 
 

Be A Part of The Advisory Committee 

Meeting 

Your voice counts! Share your thoughts on… 

• Promotional Ideas and public awareness. 

• Help develop subcommittees. 

• Contribute input and feedback. 

• Aide with Organizational and Center Devel-

opment. 

• Strategic planning and decision making. 

• Camaraderie. 

• Attend monthly meetings the Third Tues-

day afternoon of each month at 12:00pm. 



Join in and have fun with our Mon Valley Seniors, who enjoy playing cards and different 

games.  They are always interested in learning something new! 

Seniors play a variety of card games every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday at Noon. 

Tuesdays at 10:30 

PENNY  PO-KE-NO  
Every Tuesday At 12:15 

Limited to 25 people 

Fridays At 12:00 

LCR (dice game) Every Wednesday at Noon 



Saturday Bingo 
2nd Saturday of each month 

Includes  

20 Regular games, 4 Specials, 1 Jackpot, 

Homemade cooked meal and drink 

Cost $20.00 

ADVANCED TICKET PURCHASE  

IS RECOMMEND  

$1,000 Total Payout  

Saturday Bingo 

Every Second Saturday Of Each Month  



Every Second & Fourth Thursday 

Of Each Month At 11:00 am 

Classes are always open 

For beginners  

We all are always learning 

Lou’s Art Class 

Every Tuesday At 1:00      

Instructor: Lou Romanchak 

 



 

May’s Tuesday’s Project 
Continuation of painting below 

Lou will also introduce a new scenic painting  
Which will be displayed by our sign up sheet.  



SAIL PROGRAM 

(Stay Active and Independent for Life) 

Every Monday and Thursday  

at 10:00 to 10:45 

CERTIFIED INSTRUCTOR 

 

 

 

PROGRAM APPROVED BY THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF AGING 

This program is specifically designed for the seniors who attend the  

Mon Valley Center  

Work out with and without chairs, using exercise balls and weights. 

The program is designed to help you balance & strengthen muscles. 

This class is designed to have fun, while working out with the  

assistance of Marcy and Diane. We will ensure that the exercise  

techniques are done correctly. You will be provided a booklet to track 

your monthly progress. You will benefit by building a stronger you!!! 

 

SAIL instructor:  Marcy Wasilko 

 

Exercise Routines!! 




